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Three Kinds of Good Luck

Christmas is almost here. Somehow it seems like we are going to get a lot of snow this year. It would be wonderful if we have 
a White Christmas. When we wake up in the morning on Christmas day, outside is covered with white snow. Every snowflake  
coming down from the sky is like “Good Luck”. 

A few years ago Suganuma Sensei noticed a piece of tree that was probably going to be thrown out. He looked at it and said 
“It's a shame to throw this away”. Then he wrote the following words in ink on that piece of tree:

“Sekifuku, Bunpuku, Shokufuku”

What do they mean? Later on I received a small booklet about morality from Naomi Shodai from Takasago dojo in Fukuoka.  
It mentions three kinds of good luck. Rohan Kouda also explains this in his book, Doryokuron.

“Sekifuku” means to value your good luck. In other words, do not waste it. “Bunpuku” means to share your good luck.  
“Shokufuku”means to pass on your good luck to the next generation. He describes it using an example of an apple tree. There 
is a big apple tree which produces apples every year. Sekifuku is about taking good care of this apple tree. Bunpuku is about  
sharing apples with your family and friends. Shokufuku is about planting the apple seeds to grow more apple trees so that  
more people will receive more apples.

All of us didn't earn our luck by ourselves. It was passed down to us from our ancestors, friends, teachers and many other  
people. We want to remember their efforts and also to appreciate mother nature that allows us to live. I wish all of you will 
receive a lot of “Good Luck” from the sky. Merry Christmas!

Tamami Nakashimada

” ”三つの福
２００８年のクリスマスはもうすぐそこまで近づいています。なんとなくなのですが、今年は白い雪がたくさん降りそうなそ

”んな予感がしています。ホワイトクリスマスだといいですね。クリスマスの日、朝目がさめると外は真白。空からたくさんの
”福 が降りて来そうなクリスマス。

数年前に菅沼先生が捨てられそうな木の切れ端に目を止められ「これを捨てるのは勿体ないね、、、」と、その木に墨でこの
言葉を書いて下さいました。

” ”惜福、分福、植福

はて？この三つの福のその意味は？その後、正代直美さん（福岡・高砂道場所属）からモラルの小冊子をいただき、その中に
この三つの福の事が載っていました。これは幸田露伴が「努力論」という本の中で述べています。

” ” ” ”惜福 とは、福を惜しむこと、つまり、福の無駄づかいをしないこと。 分福 とは、自分の得た福を他の人に分け与えるこ
” ” ” ”と。 植福 とは、自分の持っている福を次の世代や将来の人の幸福のために提供すること。彼は 福 をリンゴの木にたとえ、

述べています。大きなリンゴの木があり毎年立派な実をつけます。木を大切に管理して長持ちさせるの
が惜福。立派な実を身近な人や友人に分け与えるのが分福。そして植福とはリンゴの種を土に蒔いて新
しい木を育てることでさらにその木が実をつけ、より多くの人々に実が行き渡るようにすること。

私たちに与えられた多くの福は自分ひとりで手に入れたものではありません。私たちの祖先、友人、先
生とたくさんの人たちが築き残して下さった大切な福です。私たちはその方々に感謝しつつ、そして又、
私たちをこの地上に生かして下さっているこの大自然に感謝の念を忘れず生きていきたいものです。空

” ” ” ”からたくさんの 福 が降りてきますよーに。 メリークリスマス！！

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members Dear Tama sensei:
Sharing and extra Uke with you or somebody else 
at  the  end  of  the  class,  makes  you  realize  how 
much you need to work on different aspects of your 
body and  mind...such  as;  good timing  with  your 
partner, control Ukemi, proper breathing and better 
relaxation...progress  does  not  come  easy  ,  takes 
determination  and  steady  dedication...  'slowly  is 
fine' as we remember your words Tama sensei...by 
doing  a  technique  slow,  we  work  safe  with 
ourselves  as  well  our  partners  and  we  get  to 
understanding the process as oposed to rush it, we 
missed  the  process  and  focus  at  the  end  result... 
therefore we missed our Aiki...
sincerely, 
peace and harmony,
P.R. 

Hello Sensei,
I have read the latest newsletter.  Good one!  I read 
your  story  about  the  mother  and  child  you  see 
crossing  the  street  and  your  advice  to  hug  your 
children more.  I squeezed Sasha and Athena until 
they complained!:-)
 
Cheers,
Russ Qureshi 

Dear Tama-sensei,
This year went by very fast again. A lot of things 
happened again but the worst thing was the injury 
to my shoulder and knee. I learned that there is a 
high price to pay if you don't take care of yourself. 
But I also had a good thing this year as the Kid's 
class went quite well and I had the opportunity to 
practice with many children. I would like to keep 
doing the same next year and hope to practice with 
many  children  who  still  haven't  learned  about 
Aikido.  I hope to have better  health  and a better 
year in the coming year!    Shinobu

Tama 先生
今年も、あっというまに過ぎてしまいました。
今年もいろいろな事がありましたが、一番悪かっ
た事はかたと膝の故障です・・・無理はあとで
大きな代償がくるという事を学びました。が、
一番良かった事は、おかげさまで子供クラスが
盛況でたくさんの子供と楽しくお稽古出来たこ
とです。来年もこのペースをキープしてもっと
沢山のまだ合気道を知らない子供達ともお稽古
が出来ればと思います！体の故障もよくなり、

 来年はもっと良い年になりますように！
偲



Messages From Members (cont'd)

  お久しぶりです！みなさんお元気ですか？私た
ちは、元気です。この前、ひよりの七五三のお

 宮参りに行ってきました！ 早いもので、ひより
ももう 3  歳です！！ 毎日があっという間で、自
分の時間が欲しい！！って感じです。あと 2、3
年すると自分の時間も持てるようになるかな～。
またメールしますね！  Hitomi

It's been a long time! How is everybody? We are 
doing  well.  The  other  day  we  took  Hiyori  to  a 
Shrine  for  Shichi-go-san!  I  can't  believe  she  is 
already 3 years old!! Every day goes by so fast and 
I don't have enough time for myself. I wonder if I 
will  be able to have my own time in a few more 
years. I will write again!

Hitomi

七五三(Shichi-go-san)
Shichi-go-san  (Nov.15).  At  Shichi-go-san,  people 
dress their  children up in a Kimono or their  best 
clothes and take them to a local shrine to pray for 
their health and happiness. This is done with three 
year  old  boys  and  girls,  five  year  old  boys  and 
seven year old girls.

Hi Tama-Sensei,
This  Aikido  year  was  very  good  for  me.  I  only 
tripped over my Hakama maybe 4 times. Lately I 
feel that my movements are flowing more fluently 
but that does not mean that they are perfect yet. I 
constantly  focus  on  this  and  observe  how  other 
members  perform their  techniques.  I  then  try  to 

incorporate  their  moves  with  mine.  It’s  amazing 
what you can see with an open mind. Details that 
you can easily miss are right in front of you. I know 
that  sometimes I work the techniques  too fast  so 
my resolution for next year is to make the moves 
more efficient but at the proper rate of speed (that 
sounds like physics).
 
This year my oldest brother came with his wife and 
daughter and it was good to see them. He used to 
practice Aikido too a long time ago and came to 
see  us  practice,  as  you  remember.  I  also  had 
Masako’s family visit  us from Japan and tried to 
brush  up  on  my Japanese,  but  didn’t  brush  hard 
enough and my Japanese was all over the place.
 
Tama-Sensei  sometimes you mention in the Dojo 
that  you  like to  hear  about  people’s  hobbies  and 
secrets etc.  My new hobby is the flight simulator I 
enjoy and the secret is I crash some airplanes but I 
am trying my best not too.
 
May the  Ki  from your  Aikido shine a  beacon of 
hope and joy to others around you. See you in the 
Dojo.

Didier

It was very nice to see Chayton-kun and Gabbin-
chan  at  the  Thursday  practice.  They  are  getting 
bigger  everytime  I  see  them.  Gabbin-chan  looks 
very much like a big brother  now. At first  I was 
worried if Chayton-kun would be OK but as soon 
as  keiko  began  he  was  quiet  and  fell  sleep  on 
Zabuton (a floor cushion)  with his arms and legs 
sprawled out. He looks like he will become a very 
important person when he grows up! Didier, please 
bring them again. 

Nakashimada

木曜日の稽古で、Chayton君と Gabbinちゃんに
久しぶり会えて嬉しかったです。二人とも見る
たびに大きくなっていますね。ガビちゃんはお
兄ちゃんらしくなりましたね。初めは Chayton
君大丈夫かな？と思いましたが、稽古が始まる
と同時に静かになり、いつの間にか眠ってしまっ
ていた、、、座布団の上で大の字になって眠っ
ていた Chayton君！将来大物になりそうですね。
Didierさん、又二人を連れてきてくださいね。

中嶋田



Christmas Safety Tips - By Didier

Holiday Season Fires
Fires  during  the  holiday  season  injure 
approximately  2600  people  and  cause  over  $930 
million dollars in damage annually. So, while you 
are busy wrapping, caroling, and baking Christmas 
cookies,  take some time  to  ensure  that  you  have 
taken  the  proper  steps  towards  Christmas  fire 
safety.
 
Prevent Christmas Tree Fires

 Always  be  sure  that  the  tree  you  pick  is 
freshly cut.  Needles  on fresh trees should 
be green, pliable, and firmly attached to the 
branches. 

 The trunk of the tree should be sticky to the 
touch.  The  tried-and-true  tap  test 
determines the freshness of a tree: bounce 
the bottom of the tree trunk on the ground, 
and if  many needles  fall  off,  your  tree  is 
not  recently-cut  and  could  pose  a  fire 
hazard. 

 Never  place  your  Christmas  tree  close  to 
any sort  of  heat  source,  and  always  keep 
the tree stand filled with water. 

 It  is  important  not  to  put  your  Christmas 
tree up too early, or leave it up any longer 
than two weeks. 

 
Christmas Tree Disposal
Holiday  fire  safety  rules  apply  to  the  weeks 
following  Christmas  as  well.  When  it  is  time  to 
dispose of the tree, take it to a recycling center, or 
have it picked up by your local community pick-up 
service. Never put the tree, its branches or needles 
in your wood-burning stove or fireplace. 
 
Holiday Lights and Decorations
The best way to avoid holiday fires is to make sure 
that all your decorative lights are well-maintained 
and  never  left  on  unattended.  Inspect  them 
carefully each year making sure to check for gaps 
in the insulation, cracked or broken sockets, frayed 
wires, and excessive wear and tear. 
 
Do  not  overload  electrical  outlets.  It  is  not 
advisable to link more than three strands of lights 
together  unless  the  accompanying  instructions 
indicate that it is safe to do so. Plug the strands of 
lights into an extension cord before plugging into 
the  wall  outlet.  It  is  a  good  idea  to  check  them 

periodically; they should not be warm to the touch. 
All ornaments and decorations, including artificial 
Christmas trees, should be flame-retardant and non-
flammable. They should also be kept away from all 
heating vents. 
 
Wrapping Paper
Holiday  wrapping  paper,  although  similar  to 
newspaper, should never be burned in a fireplace. 
Some  types  can  produce  sparks  and,  at  times,  a 
chemical  build-up that  could potentially cause an 
explosion. 
 
Candles
Lastly, as romantic as candles may be, they should 
never  be  placed  on  a  Christmas  tree.  If  they are 
used  in  other  parts  of  your  home  as  holiday 
decorations,  be  sure  to  place  them  in  proper 
candleholders  in  a  low-traffic  area.  Lit  candles 
must never be left unattended. 
 
Fire  alarms  should  be  tested  and  cleaned 
regularly. It  is  also  recommended  that  an 
emergency  escape  plan  be  established  and 
exercised,  and that  all  members  of the household 
know  who  to  contact  in  the  event  of  a  fire. 
Following these simple holiday fire safety tips will 
ensure  a  safe  and  enjoyable  holiday  season  for 
everyone.
 
Small children 
Watch  out  for  small  children  playing  near 
fireplaces. Have someone supervise small children 
and  ensure  they  don't  get  near fireplaces  too 
closely.
 
ENJOY A SAFE CHRISTMAS !!

「健康の四原則」

1. 正しい食事（腹八分目）
2. 適度な運動（楽しいスポーツ）
3. 充分な休息（早寝早起き）
4. 精神の安定（報恩感謝の心）

以上の事を心掛けて生活すれば、必ず健康で楽
しい毎日を送る事が出来るでしょう。



Four Rules To Good Health
1. Proper diet (Stop when you feel 80% full)

2. Exercise in moderation (Enjoy sports)

3. Good rest (Go to bed early and get up 

early)

4. A well-balanced mind (Be appreciative and 

show your gratitude)

If you try to live by these rules, your life will be a 
happy and healthy one. 

Gibsons Dojo Report:

Shohei Juku  Aikido Gibsons  continues  to  move 
along  smoothly! We  are  happy  to  announce  we 
now  offer  an  adult,  regular  class  on  Saturday 
mornings from 11am until 12 noon.  When training 
twice a week just isn't enough.....(and most weeks 
it  isn't!).  We  are  very happy to  host  Trout  Lake 
members  anyday  we  train  but,  perhaps,  the 
Saturday class will make it a little easier to decide 
to come up for a visit.  
 
I  would  like  to  congratulate  Gibsons  members 
Gabriel,  Bonnie,  Mark  & Stewart  on  completing 
their first 3 months of training. As an instructor it 
is very gratifying to see these aikidoka improving 
their  technique  every  class.  More  importantly, 
everyone  has  an  excellent  attitude  toward  their 
training.  Kids class is steady with mostly 4 - 7 year 
olds attending.  We all  have a good time training 
together and end class with big smiles. Thank you 
to Iris, Oscar, Karis, Hanna, Lexy, and my special 
helper Sasha!  You guys are great and it's really fun 
training with you!
 
As of the writing of this  article,  George Ledyard 
Sensei is two weeks away from seminar here on the 
Coast being hosted by Allen Wynne and his dojo, 
Gibsons  Aikido.  George  Sensei  is  always  an 
exciting and dynamic teacher whom I look forward 
to training with.  April and I will be attending on 
the Friday night and we will have a review of the 
class for the next newsletter.  
 
Cheers,
Russ Qureshi 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 94-95)

百までは何でもないと思いしに九十六とはあま
り早死

英　一桂
 

仙厓さんと呼ばれて親しまれている仙厓和尚の
臨終の際、弟子が「ご遺戒を」と言うと、仙厓
さんは微笑んで「死にとうない」。

「何とおおせられました？博多の名僧といわれ
たお人が何故そんなことを・・・」と嘆くと、
仙厓さんは微笑んだまま「ほんまに、死にとう
ないのう」。

梅田禅師は、「仙厓和尚は、死にとうない、死
にとうないと言ったそうだが、それが本当だろ
うね。死にとうない、死にとうない、と言いな
がら、にっこり笑って死んでいきたいもんだ
ね。『死にとうない！』と、なりさがっている
人と、客観的に言える人の違いは大変な違いな
んだ。なりさがっている『死にとうない』と、
淡々と『死にとうない』と言えるのとでは、話
が全く違うんだ」と。

Living till hundred was easy, I thought. 
Yet I go quickly at the age of ninety six.  

Keiichi Hide

Sengai,  a  Buddhist  priest  also  known as  Sengai-
san, was asked by his pupil at the time of his death 
“Are  there  any  instructions  to  pass  on?”  .  He 
smiled and said “I don't want to die”.  

In disappointment the student said “What did you 
say?  How  can  a   noted  priest  from Hakata  like 
yourself  say  such  a  thing...”.  Sengai  while  still 
smiling said “Really, I don't want to die”.

Zen  teacher  Umeda  said  “  Sengai  said  he  didn't 
want to die but that's the truth. It would be better 
when we die we are smiling and saying 'we don't 
want  to  die'.   There  is  a  big  difference  between 
people who are desparately saying 'I don't want to 
die!” and people  who can say objectively 'I don't 
want to die'. They are not the same thing.”.



Winter 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Colored belt)
Jan 13 - Mar 17
$60/10 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
Jan 15 – Mar19
$60/10 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8+ yrs)
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
Jan 10 – Mar14
$70/10 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 – 12 yrs)
Saturday, 09:15-10:00am　
Jan 10 - Mar 14
$60/10 sessions

Women's only class
Tuesday, 6:00 - 7:00pm (Beginners welcome)
Jan 13 - Mar 17
$70/10 sessions

Adult Regular class (13+ yrs) is on going program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00 – 7:30pm 
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class

At Brentwood Park Elementary School in 
North Burnaby:

Parents & Kids (７+yrs)
Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm
Jan 14 - Mar 18
$63/9 sessions

Coal Harbour Aikido Classes are canceled 
for this season. 

Upcoming Events

Dec 6 (Sat) Dojo Christmas Party

Dec 23 (Tue) Last class of this year

Jan 2 (Fri) First class of New Year 2009

Jan 24 (Sat) Dojo New Year Party

Feb 22 (Sun) Second Annual Godo Geiko with 
Gibsons dojo at Trout Lake Dojo

Mar 27 - 29 Uchideshi Seminar with
(Fri – Sun) Mr. N. Nakamura-

Shidouin, Fukuoka, Japan.
at Nikkei Heritage Centre　
Hosted by Shomonkai Dojo

Apr 29 (Wed) Shoheijuku Enbutaikai
in Fukuoka, Japan

Dojo Schedule During the Christmas 
Holiday
Dec 23 (Tue) Last class of this year

Dec 24(Wed) - Jan 1(Thu) Dojo Closed

Jan 2 (Fri) First class of New Year 2009

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 

Sale!
• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  

Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule
Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle



2009  　  Seminar Update  

Mar 27 – 29 Uchideshi Seminar at Nikkei 
Heritage in South Burnaby

Instructor: Mr. Nobuaki  
Nakamura – Shidoin, Fukuoka, 
Japan

Sep 25 – 27 Seminar  with  Morito  Suganuma  
Shihan, Fukuoka, Japan

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

